
From:  Britt Canada   
Sent: Wednesday, March 08, 2006 8:11 AM 
To: Administrator; Amelia Vargas; Ann Galyean; Ava Russell; Becky 

Webster; Bill Halbert; Book Store; Brad Carter; Britt Canada; Cafeteria; 
Carla Schuller; Charlene Davis; Chris Mackey; Cindy Hanes; Cort 
Tanner; Dan Hicks; Dan Osborn; Darla Wiggins; Dave Funk; Dave Hanes; 
Deborah Baremore; Donna Billingsley; Donna Harris; Donna Morris; 
Donna Robinson; Donny Brown; Ed Barkowsky; Ellie Wood; Emily 
Hataway; Garry Kubena; Gerald Corkran; Gina Goolsby; Glenda Boyd; 
Greg Rhodes; Gregory Williams; J.J. Caswell; J.R. Torrez; Jana Neal; 
Jane Rogers; Jason Erdelyi; Jason Martini; Jason Smith; Jennifer Beard; 
Jennifer Jenkins; Jerry Dever; Jim Clifton; Jim Judah; Jim McDermott; 
Jim Palmer; Jim Petty; John Gibson; Johnson Controls; Joseph Adams; 
Julia Lewis; Julie Sentell; Kathy Collier; Kathy Hall; Kyle Smith; Laura 
Caswell; Laura Ritchey; LaVeeda Newsome; Lea Tarter; Lee Burke; 
Library; Louis Gonzales; Luisa Melendez; Margaret Corkran; Margie 
Green; Marjann Morrow; Mark Berger; Mary Wingo; Maxie Rash; 
Melanie Graf; Melanie Schwertner; Michelle Kuhl; Mike Kaczowka; 
Mike Lee; Mike Thornton; Mitch Brumbelow; N.C. Smith; Nursing; 
Patricia Claxton; Patty Kuhl; Perk; Rachael Wilson; Randi Hughes; Randy 
Weaver; Raul Alcala; Ray Newton; Rick Hughes; Rome McNary; 
Roxanne Stoker; Roy Bartels; Ruth Richburg; Sam Walker; Sandra 
Clifton; Sharon Gill; Shawn Fonville; Sherill Easterling; Stephanie 
Ducheneaux; Tami Linebarger; Tammy Shirley; Tammy Wesson; Teresa 
Newton; Teresa Pinkerton; Theresa Ervin; Troy Lilly; Valorie Barrett; 
Vicky Rowland; Webmaster; William Hefflinger; Zelma Irons 

 
Subject: Institutional Effectiveness Goals for 2006-7 
 
Here is the brief overview of the Institutional Planning Process for 2006-7: 
 
1. Each budget area must submit at least one goal for the upcoming year. That goal must 

directly related to at least one of the objectives in the WTC mission statement. Those 
goals will be reviewed by a committee for consistency with the college mission. 

2. These goals must be available before the budget hearings take place. So, it is 
important to get these submitted as soon as possible. 

3. Do not confuse the goals for the upcoming year with those for the current year. We 
went through a similar process about this time last year to develop the goals for 2005-
6 (the current school year). 

4. When developing the goals for your department, you need the following information: 
a. the college mission statement 
b. the presidential goals 
c. the long-range goals for 2006-7 

5. Some of the departments have been working on their goals and will be able to submit 
them before Spring Break. If not, then please get them to me as soon as possible.  

 



The rest of this email will contain the mission statement, presidential goals and long 
range goals 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
WTC COLLEGE MISSION STATEMENT 

Western Texas College is a comprehensive public community college 
which provides open access and equal educational opportunity as it 
supports the lifelong needs of a multicultural society. The college is 
committed to educational excellence as it challenges students to reach 
their full potential in developing critical thinking skills, communication 
proficiency, appreciation of arts and culture, and an understanding of their 
role and responsibilities in a democratic society. 
Western Texas College will implement its purpose through institutional 
goals. For each goal, it will develop and continually review objectives to 
be attained through specific systems and processes providing for the 
following: 

1. Pre-professional and general education courses leading to the 
Associates of Arts degree and/or transfer to four-year colleges and 
universities;  

2. Technical-vocational programs leading to certification or the 
Associates of Applied Science degree, and preparation of 
individuals for careers in the business, industrial, and professional 
communities;  

3. A program of distance learning instruction which is equivalent in 
quality to main-campus instruction;  

4. Training and retraining programs to prepare the workforce for 
current and future technology, to provide opportunities for social 
and cultural growth for the entire community;  

5. Programs in adult basic education, English as a second language, 
and developmental education to prepare students for success in 
college;  

6. Student services which provide educational support, student 
activities and athletics in a safe environment;  

7. Support for educational programs, faculty, and students through 
library, and through media services and technology departments;  

8. Institutional support services including, but not limited to, 
administration, fiscal services, physical plant, resource 
development, marketing, recruiting, professional development, 
auxiliary services, and community services.  

----------------------------------------------------------- 
PRESIDENTIAL GOALS 



1) Continue to increase student enrollment: 
a. on campus 
b. dual credit 
c. VCT 
d. eWTC Worldwide 

       e.   prison enrollment 
2) Continue to maintain a system that will allow WTC to effectively progress 

through the SACS  process. 
     3)    Continue to improve and enhance WTC staffing and facilities 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
2006-2007 LONG RANGE GOALS 
 

Improve Student Retention
- Fully develop TSIPs program to enhance student advising, mentoring, and 

placement and assess program 
- Install basic accountability card system to accommodate bookstore, and other 

auxiliary fees 
- Research career counseling center possibility in addition to academic counseling 
- Expand/enhance orientation course to complement career center 
- Establish better method of tracking transfer student’s performance at the receiving           

universities (National Clearinghouse) 
- Formalize process for tracking students through developmental sequence and 

transfer courses - improving retention (SSS and Title V grants) 
- Pilot Jump Start Academy for underrepresented populations 
- Assess extended orientation course and make adjustments (PSYC 2315) 
- Measure within semester starters to finishers 
 
Increase Enrollment 
- Achieve enrollment goal of 2000 in Fall semester 
- Research other outreach efforts to underserved populations 
-    Introduction of Men’s Basketball and Women’s Basketball 
- Add new workforce education credit program 
- Increase Perkins funding by 8% based on Pell eligibility 
- Increase workforce credit enrollment by 5% from Fall 2004 
- Increase Workforce non-credit enrollment by 15% from Fall 2004 
- Increase Perkins funding by 5% based on Pell eligibility 
- Add golf 
- Verify that at least 50% of service area High School Seniors apply to  a college or 

university 
- Investigate improvement of Get $ scholarship program 
- Add VCT/admissions clerical staff 
 
Facilitate better instruction and administration 
- Evaluate integration of registration, financial aid, and business office  



- Reduce maximum teaching load to 21 load hours 
- Have ‘well known’ speaker for staff development - work with DCOS 
- Add Social Science Instructor 
- Explore additional offerings in cooperation with TSTC 
- Improve instruction by providing public recognition of Piper Professor nominees 

and a $250 stipend for nominees 
- Utilize Perkins funding to purchase needed vocational equipment  
- Implement Faculty Development/Professional Development program (Faculty 

Innovation Center) 
- Give 5-7% pay increase 
- Implement document imaging for archives 
- Evaluate organizational structure 
- Assess the need for additional full-time faculty members 
- Research music program and additional art offerings 
- Investigate additional programs and partnerships with TSTC (state-wide) 
- Begin offering courses throughout Texas via USA e-learning 
- Pilot e-college class offerings 
- Implement on-line tutorial (for example, Smart Thinking software) 
- Purchase and implement streaming classroom for use in e-courses 
 
Campus Improvements 
- Phase out old residence areas that can be better used for offices, storage or 

research alternatives for old dorms 
- Continue replacement/repair of uneven sidewalks throughout campus 
- Replace 2 roofs 
- Update phone system 
- Continue naming campus buildings in honor of donors 
- Evaluate need for additional dorms 
- Move Perk operation to LRC 
- Begin Phase I of LRC facility renovation 
- Develop plan for adding camera surveillance to all areas of campus and begin 

implementation 
 
Improve Image in Community 
- Implement Marketing Strategy Plan of Visitor Center 
- Develop marketing plan for WTC 
- Install College Avenue and Campus entrance electronic marquees 
- Examine need for multimedia marketing specialist 
- Implement new mascot image and public relations 
- Successfully conduct 35th anniversary celebration 
- Continue outreach to underrepresented populations 

 
-SACS 
- Continue work on Reaffirmation Process 
 
Financial 



- Have foundation funds of $1,500,000 
- Have financial reserves of $800,000 

 
Grants 
- Begin reapplication process for Upward Bound 
- Receive Title V Co-op grant 

 Receive renewal of Talent Search Grant 
 


